
Only $2,199 per person double occupancy, round trip deluxe motorcoach transportation

day tour
8

   Book by May 12, 2023 and receive $100 off the tour price! 

Enjoy some of the most beautiful scenery in the world! Featuring a tour of incredible Glacier 
National Park on Going-to-the-Sun Road aboard the iconic Red Buses! Also includes a full-
day guided tour of Yellowstone National Park with visits to the Grand Tetons, Black Hills, Mount 
Rushmore and much more! A tour sure to leave you inspired!

#1: July 17 - 24, 2023
#2: July 24 - 31, 2023

Great Parks of the Northwest



Moostash Joe Tours 
P.O. Box 969 
Fremont, NE 68026

©2023 Moostash Joe Tours

ITINERARY
Day 1 – Travel Day / Laramie, WY
Meet us this morning at one of many convenient pick-up points and 
head west! Enjoy the travel day through Nebraska to the cowboy 
town of Laramie, WY, where we’ll be overnight and get to know each 
other a little better over an evening meal together at the Wyoming 
Rib & Chop House. (D) 

Day 2 – Jackson, WY / Bar T 5 Chuckwagon 
Continue west through Wyoming, arriving in neat mountain town of 
Jackson early this afternoon. Spend some time exploring Jackson 
Town Square and it’s variety of unique shops and cafes – don’t 
forget to grab a shot of the renowned elk antler arch! A fun evening 
is planned at the Bar T 5 Chuckwagon, where we’ll experience the 
spirit of the old west with a relaxing atmosphere, rib stickin’ meal 
and authentic cowboy entertainment! (B, D)

Day 3 – Yellowstone National Park
An incredible day awaits – featuring a full-day step-on guided tour 
of Yellowstone National Park! Guided by Jackson’s most intellectual, 
informative and our longtime guide, we know you’ll get the absolute 
most out of your time in Yellowstone. Yellowstone is the center 
of one of the last, nearly intact, natural ecosystems left on Earth 
and home to grizzly bears, wolves, herds of bison and elk. All atop 
a volcanic hot-spot, you’ll experience dramatic canyons, alpine 
rivers, lush forests and gushing geysers, including the most famous 
of them all, Old Faithful! We finish our day in West Yellowstone, MT 
where we’ll spend the night and an opportunity for you to enjoy this 
town just outside of Yellowstone’s west entrance on your own. (B)

Day 4 – Montana’s Big Sky
Enjoy the drive today as we travel through Montana’s “Big Sky” 
country, where there are plenty of unobstructed views of the 
endless countryside. Tonight we are in Kalispell, MT and another 
chance for you to enjoy the evening at your leisure. (B)

Day 5 – Glacier National Park 
The highlight of the tour for many of you, this morning we head 
into Glacier National Park and board their famous Red Buses! A 
tour on Glacier National Park’s “Going-to-the-Sun Road” aboard 
these buses will certainly leave a lasting memory. These vintage 
1930’s buses offering roll-back tops are perfect for providing full 
views of the stunning mountains and surrounding landscape on 
this breathtakingly beautiful, cliff-side highway. This six to six and 
a half hour round trip tour is also completely guided by one of the 
seasoned park veterans and is the BEST way to experience Glacier 
National Park. A picnic lunch is included near St. Mary’s Lake at the 
tours mid-point. After a day of breathtaking scenery, you’ll have the 
evening to spend at your leisure back in Kalispell. (B, L)

Day 6 – Billings, MT
Today’s drive takes us through rural Montana to Billings, MT via 
Montana’s state capital city, Helena. This evening finds us in 
Montana’s largest city, Billings, with an evening meal at nearby 
Cracker Barrel. (B, D)

Book early and save! Call (800) 806-7944 or visit www.mjtours.com
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Day 7 – Black Hills / Mount Rushmore
Continue east this morning through Montana and Wyoming towards 
the beautiful Black Hills of South Dakota. We spend some time at 
Crazy Horse Memorial, the world’s largest mountain carving, before 
enjoying Mount Rushmore. Completed in 1941 under the direction 
of Gutzon Borglum, the incredible sculpture’s 60-foot-high granite 
faces depict U.S. presidents Washington, Jefferson, Roosevelt and 
Lincoln. You have the opportunity here to enjoy the exhibits, walk the 
nearby trails and find the perfect souvenir from the gift shop. Our last 
overnight is in nearby Keystone and a chance for you to go out and 
explore the fun and entertaining “Boardwalk” on your own. (B)

Day 8 – Badlands National Park / Return Home
Drawing visitors from all around the world, Badlands National Park 
features dramatic landscapes, steep canyons, towering spires along 
with plenty of bison, bighorn sheep and prairie dogs. We’ll drive 
through the park, stopping at its most impressive scenic overlooks 
as well as its visitor center. Continue through South Dakota before 
saying goodbye to your fellow travelers as you arrive back at your 
initial pick-up points this evening being inspired by the beauty of the 
Great Parks of the Northwest! (B)

MEALS INCLUDED:
(B) – Breakfast
(L) – Lunch
(D) – Dinner

ACCOMMODATIONS
Night One – Comfort Inn, Laramie, WY
Night Two – 49er Inn & Suites, Jackson Hole, WY
Night Three – Kelly Inn, West Yellowstone, MT
Nights Four & Five – (#1) Holiday Inn Express & Suites, Kalispell, MT 
(#2) Homewood Suites by Hilton, Kalispell, MT
Night Six – Billings Hotel and Convention Center, Billings, MT
Night Seven – Ramada Near Mount Rushmore, Keystone, SD

Departs: Norfolk, Fremont, Lincoln & Omaha, NE

Single Occupancy Price: 
$2,949

Deposit Due: 
$100 per person

Travel Protection Price:
$187 per person

Cancellation Penalties:
Up until 31 days before departure: Full Refund
30 days or less before departure: $500 Penalty


